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While Drrsunlag Taker U TMt\f 
Morning Plunge nnd Han Awful 

Experience. 

ClIMon, Aug. IS.—Clinton wan 

•llrred Ihln morning when It beard 
of one of ihe strangest happening* 
tbai bar* boon recorded In years 
Lillie Dell Lewis, 17-ycar-old daugh- 
ter of Tory respectable parents In 
Clinton. Jumped into as open well 
about half past three o'clock this 
morning while walking In u dreetu. 
and was learned only after she bad 
stayed In th* water tor an half an 
hour or an. 

Mr. Matthew Walton, a neighbor 
of the Lewis Family, heard crloe 
for help In the early morning hoars. 
The cries were to distressing and to 

Insistent that ho arose armed him- 
self, and went to the roecur of one 
whom he knew must ha In dlstreas 
For some tints he ronkl not locale 
the direction of Ihe cries, hut Dual- 
ly derided that they moat come 
frnm the backyard of a neighbor. Mr 
K. C. Taylor. I'poe reaching thla 
backyard be ealled out and a eery 
faint femlue voice from Ibe bottom 
of Mr Taylor's open wall answered 
him Mr. Walsiwt asked what was 
the mattsr and bs waa told by Miss 
l*wl* that aba waa dreaming shout 
this wall that the arose from her 
bed nnd waa drawn Irresistibly to It. 
Rhe then Jsmped In, a distance of 14 
feet, and waa plunged Into aevon 

Al soon u Mr. Watson learned 
Ihla. he lowered a bucket aad chain 
Into the *nU. directed the Lewis 
girl to bold to lhal. while be went 
for help He secured tha help rtf 
several neighbors, lowered s ladder 
In the well, and the yomag girl wai 
brought to the aurface. half froaae 
eod era red almost out of her wlta. 
A local physician Dr. Paul Crumpler 
»»■ called to the raaa. Upon exam 
tnutloB ha could not discover nay 
brulans. or aay bad effects other 
thus tbe shock to tha nervoaa »y»- 
te» Of the Voang girl. 

Mias Lewis Uvea with her aged pa- 
rents Mr. and Urn. Henry Lewis. 
She wax asleep In the bed with her 
TTITf' TWrtpj ttnnoi SBr pn Oft. 
cased out of the room, usd hud been 
reamed from tha well before her 
mother oven knew she was gone. 
Her father heard tha cries of tome 
one In the eight, bat net having mlaa 
ed bis daughter from tho house, did 
not go oat to mako say Investiga- 
tions. 

The physicians and every one else 
who has seen the wot I Into which 
the girl plunged, think that It Is 
nothing abort of marvclols that ahe 
la still sllva. Tbs wall curb la Bor- 

en feat from the ground and lha wa- 

ter In tbe well Is twenty-four feet 
from the aurface of the ground. How 
she managed to get over tha curb, 
lump that twenty four reel Into a«v. 

en fast of water and than managed 
to keep her bead above the water 
for half an hour la remarkable 

Tha story of the girl, to the effeet 
that aha committed tha aat while 
droaming la believed here. There 
I* no vldence of there being any anl- 
elday Intent. The girl gets along 
well with her parents and apparontly 
has a cheerfnl disposition. 

R Y. P. P. PROGRAM FOR MON- 
day viairr bept. 4. i»ir 

Oroup No. I lead by Mia* I-ul* 
Watt. 

Subject: Helping new Coaverta. 
*• Bong— Help somebody today 
4. Introduction by leader. 
3. Scripture readings John II; IS 

I* versos— Mlaa Ethel Bailey. 
4. The new Convert need* fellow 

ghlp.—Mlaa Minnie Ouy. 
t The new convert nocda walcl 

caro—Dr. Jatnee R BoUer. 
8 The aew convert need* «n 

eourigetneiV-Mr. o. V. Beard 
7. flolo Mlaa leg Pcarmoa 
8. The 4. The new eonver 

nceda Instruction— Mian Rthe 
Bailey. 

4. Tho new concert need* wort 
Mr. H. 0. Poole. 

The new convert need* train 
Ing—Mlaa Ira Pearson 

U. Prayer. Mr. 0. V. Beard. 
IS- Tall me the old old story. 
II la sincerely hoped that ever 

member of the antoa will make spr 
rial effort to be present. 

iTunff for n-oon icrmM 

The Warns'* Club begs lo ackao 
ledge the fell owing amount* rucelve 
by the Bank of c,p, year for f» 
flood auffarnra m tke Weater* pai 
of the BUte 

Prom member* of Club_ I*t 
Ca*h.IK 

list 
Any emonal *»l be gladly recalvi 

at the Bank of Cape Pear. The W 
lean'* Ctab I* doing * nohl* work a« 

It la hoped alt who egn will reap«i 

READ THE DUNN dupatci 

ATTEMPT TO Ml'RUCR HIM Win: 

Htory of How m FmlLhkw, llu*>an.l 
Mad* aa Effort to Kill (ha One Hr 
Had Promised to larrc ami Hn>. 
«*rt, aad let! Her Tl.lnktoa Her 
Dead. 

MmllhAoid Herald. 
There come, to as thle wo. h a 

very aad .lory U I. Ute sUiry or k 
falthlaa* husband's attempt lo mur- 
der hi. wife. Here la ,h» „nry „ 
It wa. (Ires lo us. It u ,he „or, 
substantially a. was ci,on by the 
tiul treated wife: 

"Lant Batarday night, heiwecn u 
and ten o'clock. 8lr William Laaal- 
ter attempted to mnrtler bl. wife a! 
their home tu Harnett oounty, two 
mllea weal of Benson About two 
month* ago ho returned from Chica- 
go after bclug per & yearn. Mr*. 
Lassiter waa recovering from n aerl 
ou« lllnoaa of typhoid fever and dur- 
ing hrr sickness be had been e fre 
quent vi.Hpr ther* He had her 
piatol lo hie possession She asks.) 
him to take the cartridges out, nod 
give her the pistol, ao she mold go 
to bed. Upon kin refsssl sho mis- 
trusted whst ho wns up to. and Im- 
mediately Started to a neighbors 
hotiee; but wan ao weak from the 
fever she got only shout nlnty 
yards from the house to s buggy 
shelter, where he overtook her. 
Putting hla hand ut her head he told 
her that she was fevci.oh 
and better return to the boose But 
as soon a* be held hor lately hr 
Placed the pistol against her temple, 
nsd snapped three times. Mrs. Las 

anew jo.l before ehe left the 
houe* II had fall round of car- 
tridges In H, and had never known 
It to fell to arc before When II 
fellod to are be cat her throat with 
* ■,*'lr raaor blade, frost bis pock- 
et. However, aha managed to get 
oae blade from hla hand, receiving 
•cverei allstit cau on bar finger* 
Taking aaother from hie pocket he 
continued to cat anti! ehe said 700 have killed me" Three wound, 
were made, the longest being eom* 
four Inches long He was smother- 
Ing bar while doing this 

■ Bolag aaUeded that the woahd* 
w*r» miftotant to kni he fait 

onaiu m nvr-isre; —rrrer warm in 
wlpad hi. band. In her clothing, pla 
re<l a. dead, listened to ascertain 
whether .he waa breathing, and left 
returning a few minute* later the ate 
ond time. Ubc appeared to be dead, 
by holding her breath when ho lis- 
tened. 

Tlt.lr four teen-year-old *ou be- 
came alarmed at the house, called 
hie father, aaylug something waa 
eftnr him. HI* father replied, 
"Don't com* hore.' 

"He then went to the house, ran- 
narked trunk., bureau drawers, and 
other thing*, leaving thorn opsn 
After slaying at the houa* son,- hid. 
he want back, polled the buggy out 
over her, hitched the horse. *nd 
drove to the hoaac. ♦here he took 
lha two boyi that wora at home, and 
drove away. 

"Mr*. Laaatter lay there antll *f. 
tor night o'clock Rnaday morning 
When some small boys found her 
and gave Ik* alarm. A speedy sun 
mons in Dr. Martin of Denson 
brought Mm to her. It took Iwsn 
ty or more stitch** to saw up th< 
wounds Mr*. Lassiter Is Improrlnt 
»hd It la ox parted that she will re 
cover." 

UAH GOOD OPBNLVG. 

Bulew Creek Academy Maker EimH 
,0nt 

Creek, Ang tl—finin' 
Creek Academy baa had the beat op 
ehlhft la Ita hlatory. Tha aarollmon 
now la 35 o»ar last yaar'l flna open 
tng and ropreaenta mora thaa lift 
coantic, from Virginia, North Caroll 
na and South Carolina, with on 
from China and Sac from Cuba. Th 
glrl'a dormitory la nmtrly full for th 
Brat lima tad tha proupect* for 

; great yaar'a work worn never ao Bn< 
I Among tha new touchari ara Mil 

Mary H. Maaon, Of Vlrgiata. ejpreei 
ion; Mlaa Benale Camphalt In chan 
of piano and Pro*. Oao W. [.aaaltf 
la char** of band and rocil mail 

Re». J. W. Htekeraon and wlfa, t 
Kentucky, have Inrat rloaod a mee 

Ing at the Baptlat church her* wll 
r thlrlyoaa addlUona to Ua churcl 

Mr. Hckereou to one of iha arang 
llato of th* Horn board of the Routl 
arn Baptlat Convaatlou. 

L 
CARO or THANKS 

I Uka thla mathod of thaaktog tl 
* aubaerfhara of tha Doan talephoi * 

•xchangt. and Iha people of th« tov 
Cenaraly. whom I kare had tha plea * »r» to aarva la tha ra parity of 

* tor for |ha putt aaveul yeura. fOT il 
* kaadaoma allvar aerrlaa which th 
■ pr,a*ntad to na on tha oocaalon 
'• »r wadding I aaaura every 0 
d Who eontrlkateg that tha Internet m 
I. Ifaatad la gaepty appraelafog and w 

,vn< ka forgotten 
I MRS. RUTH JOHNSON SKLF 

A MHRKM'H A<vil»K.VT 

iillldiMi nf dvtomuliib iind lUcyv) * 

loung lilcyrlUi llirimn Through 
W lml Mill.4,| and I lad I r C»t. 

I'ayetlrvllle Observer Igtb. 
A very aerioua accident occurred 

on Old airret about four o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon when an automobile 
driven by Mr. O. J. Brcece aud a blcy 
cle ridden by Julm Cowell, aged a- 
bout 14 year*, hub of Mr. J. C. Cow- 
ell. collided. John waa going eael 
and Mr. Urcecr going weal when 
they mint- logolbrr a short iliatancv 
«.i»! of Cumberland Oca-ra! Hospital 
The bicycle eti uck the mudguard of 
*•"' •««<> and the Impact hurled 
young Cowrl! through the thick 
glaxa of the wind shield. Ucfnrc Mr 
Urcoce oould slew up, the bicycle. 
Which became caught In the auto. 
«»■ dragged aeveral feel. 

The 1ml waa taken into Cumber 
lead General Uoepttal and examina- 
tion l.y Hr. Wnat allowed that he 
waa rcry aeverely cut. but no Inter- 
nal or dangerous lujurlea wrre eui- 
Inlnod. A long gnali along Uie aide 
n< (be hcail required sewing, while 
etu.hca were uken here and there 
cine where, bul tho plucky young ri- 
der wa* wain blmsolf again and waa 
■ DIP lO go 1,1 h«ma 0o 0||,. 
M|)l® street, to goiMl shape. Ihanka 
to the skill of thr physician and his 
own good nerve It I* (pared, how- 
ever, that tin will be badly scarred. 

It was Indeed a narrow escape. 
*nd John has causa to bo thankful 
tb«r be was not more badly burl or 
hilled. 

Master John Cowell Is well known 
In Diane. baring lived her* for a*v- 
*ral years, and hia friends will re- 
gret to learn of bln accident 

KK.il. KMT ATE TKANHI'KRm. 
Tbe following deads bars bean 

died for registration In the offc* of 
Rogiater of Doeda aiaoa oar Last laeua 

J. A. Liarrorh. •< ala.-to Neill Mc- 
Rae. Quitclaim, all tbelr interest m 
Ih* ealata of John McRae. d Vested 
Consideration 117 60 Dead dated 
May it, i*i|. 

D r Ray and wife bo Nefl McRae, 
a 1-30 laiarest la I be ealata of John 

*Heassi 
I* w. Avery and wife lo J p. 

Cooke 12 1-4 acres in Grove town- 
■hip Consideration. t4ib. Deed 
dated August 14. 1814 

M G La* and wife to Merritt 
AVhlttenton. 17 1-1 arr-w in Averts* 
boro township Ponsideraliun. 17.- 
200 Deed dnfed August 16 1*16.- 
The Post 

*I5AD THE DUNN DISPATCH 

‘■IU 
Dak*. Aug. 

^ 
Wed Mr*. N. 

W. Jams hay# from a two 
weeka’a vac* h Mm* waa 
•p«nt In Du _ Oreenaboro. 
TUoy ar* us* [ a houa« party 
to toui of yoaag frltada. 
Tboa. prcaoot ,1 Rtephcacn 
of Durham, I Bonnleael. 
Nolllo Raailo Ura Jones. ,.f 
Orewn.boro 

The Methn the Fayetteville 
Dial Hot will loir accoud an- 
nual Sunday Conference at 
Baaford, N. 6 th and tih. 
The followm« i ha. bee. 
arranged.: 
Ka-oUeyUle okU, nrhool 

t Vintarcier Rc1K*w.ber 3. 
**’ *•*« Kptwopol 
Cliurrh. tooij f 

ti’brdat&SLftbrnoon 
a o'clock, DavaSgal' 
Addreaa by the t>r/*ldniit. Mr J. D 

Atwater 

Addreaa Kev\ Owen: The 
00 an try Hub day School. 

Opan Conference oa aame subject led 
by Mr. Owaat 

Tke Standard of KMrlancy. by Mr R 
R. Yarborough 

The Worker'* CaubCIl liy Mr M. W 
Brabham. 

AplA.iuuurui UOlDUMIrot 

t P M. Devotional 
Addrrat The wdal'r Bible claaa 

Work ID tkia DtMrlct. by Prof 
P M. Wfllteouon 

Addreaa' Th* Waklcy Bible CU«e 
11 nr ament .Mr. Owrvn. 

WKPNEdDAgr* MOKNINib 
• n'etoek Devotional. 
Mr Owen: O Blbla Clara 

Work. 
Mr Way: Toaebor'e Training. Paal 

and PraMBt. 
Kcuad Tabla iJIaonanlon. led by Mr. 

Way 
Mlaa Kennedy -Tho Mlemenlary Dl 

vialon 

Mlaa Kennedy: Open rnnfnrrnc* on 

tame 
Electioi 

On* minute report* from claaaea and 

ere and organtaed Blbla Claa* Work- 
era are Inn led and evpertert to at- 
tend All who expert to go to dan- 
ford. abowld notify Her m. e Hpentr 
Sanford. N r.. ao that province may 
be made for entertainment 

J T Cibba. D. D. r a 
I D. Atwater, rrraldent 

K E. 8. Yart.inmgh. See. 

M W. Brabham. Plaid Rer'y. 

UOW TU»: ((H.V1HV HAM I Herat- 
FhUtklt VNUKU 1’RKHIDK.VT 

WlUOl. 
The "Frnaperily chapter from lb* 

Democratic Text Dock declare* that 
“Ike world’s records hire been 
broken ander Democratic lawn and 
administration and ander the ‘New 
Freedom' uf indnalry .inrt (In a nr**, 
created and administered by Fresl 
der.t Wilson.' II aci* forth that. 

The wealth nf tbr Untied Stales 

today is $41.00$.ooo.ooo more than 
under Tall In ltlt—a nalu uf tl t 

lM<r ratal 
Commerce ctceeda leading for- 

eign competitor* by about $2,000.- 
000.000—paaalug tbe Krpabllcan 
record It,$00.000.000. or about ($.6 
per cent. 

tiinrli for lilt exceeded $4.- 
100.000.000. the Republican rt- 

curd for ltlt being $2.*00.000.00* 
The former figure bruts tbe Urltlnb 
total by $1 por cent am! ihe Oar- 
itisn by 100 per cant 

Trad* balance ander Democratic 
rnl* tor 1011 I* $50,000,000 mure 

than a aider Republican rule from 
1010 to ltlt. If tbe fuar year* 
total ander Ruuserett weie added In 
Iba Rgurea (or Ui* Tall xdmlntstra- 
tion iho Wlleon record (or (Old 
would exceed both. 

exports or rmanon iiann'ii 

rarra products l under Wilson In 

mi. 
rostnffire receipts under the Wil- 

ton administration oxcoecl tboae an- 

iler raft by about 1X16.non.000 or 

about 7b i<r coot. notwithstanding 
the falling off duo to lha war. be- 
larecn Annum. ltS4 and June 1(14. 

Thrao per carnages of 10crease* in 

hunk dvp.slis for It 14 over It It 
nr* ahuern; New England Slate*. 
SO; Eastern Stairs. St; Rontkorn 
blatee td.7: Middle Slates. It.*: 
IVenum States 41t; raclAc Stale*. 

11.3. Hawaii’s Increase was Ittl.- 
00A. 

Mr. L. A Baggett, a .ootrsetjr 

nho has Bade Dunn bis home for H.e 

past several years, died at the llespl 
lal In Fayetteville Wednesday night 
ind his body was brought to Duns 

parly yesterday inomiar and was 

barted yMlcrday afternoon U two 

I’clnck la Greenwood eemeicry. 11a 
.&■ >ea a gldcw and sev >yaS small 

ulgh esteem hr ill *bo knew ^ 

A fuller sketch » li ’.t. oor 

acal issue 

For the next two week* ths Dispatck 
will l»e issued each time a little late 

On aioouut of making a change In 

wime of the machinery the type la 

Iwlng set al the Guide office, which 
reed si talcs a alight delay, that pa- 

per being Issued ou Wednesdays 

— | -|-M^TTWrlTI- 

S^The First National} 
Bank, of Dunn, N. C. j| 

Which is N 
“ The Only National Bank of Harnett County ” U 

ANNOUNCES 
to the Fanners of Harnett, Sampson, Johnston, 
and Cumberland Counties that it is in position to 
loan Fifty Thousand Dallars for the purpose of 
harvesting their crops. Loans to run for 3 months. 
This Bank being a member of The Federal Reserve System 
its policy is to enable Thrifty Farmers to obtain loans at 
low rates of interest. 
We pay 4 per cent Interest in our Savings De- 
partment, interest compounded quarterly. 

The First National Bank jl 
of Dunn,;;Dunn, N. C. 
Capital 50,000.00 > Surplus & Profits 25,CIJ.00 

TUB STATIC MIR. 

Mr. I .reward Tafia, rwuMcar, in 
U*m (l>e old Niaeh Mate Pall l*nb- 
Hr tty. 

The editor hi* rrrrltn) the fol- 
lowing poreooM IdUr riom J|. V. 
Kllgmo. Chairman of Ur State Pair 
Commlitu-e. and are publUli II for 
the behrdt of those Interested in oar 

county. We hnpe Harnett will 
make a good allowing ai th* Stale 
Pair Ula roar, and if oar rlUaexa 
will gel behind It there la no reamm 

why wa ahall not. The letter aeye: 
The wlertlon of laminl Tufla aa 

president of the State Pair brinna 
U' the head of this Institution one 
of the foremost prartlcal publicity 
men of the United States. Mr. 
Tufte wants to make North Carolina 
and Its resoareea aa well known to 
the world aa ha bar made Plnchumi 
and he hollaaea the Biota Pair is 
one of the manna to l hie end. He 
therefore asks that the 'people of 
North Carolina makr ea effort to 
•how af the State Pair aa wide a 
range of their reroarree as pnaalble 
for ha it satistlad that the Stale ‘has 
the goods.* 

The only way me people ran he 
wnked ip ■ tkla effort le by the help 
of the newspapers. If ike arwapap- 
»r men wfll hark the work of Mr. 
Tnftn la Katherine the exhibit that 
will tell wbai the flute baa to offer 
the world North Carolina will he b«t 
ler and more favorably known at 
the rad of thla year than aver be- 
fore. 

The State Fair la parely I hr poo- 
plc'a laatltatlon. The money It 
1-araa la pat Into Ihe ealu romcal 
and Improvement of the equipment 
fta ohjert la nolely the advanci-meal 
of tha State Mr. TefU pi, noth- 
in* from hie work for tha Fair. Sere 
•/ wher* a man la *tvla* hla tlma. 
hla mosey and hla ability the news- 

paper* can hack him for the t'ltnaon 
aood. Let aa Join thla movement for 
tbo welfare of (be flute, flee that 
your eommaalty baa aa rxhll.lt at 
tha Fair thla fall even If It la small. 
Read the premium list and tell year 
folks wbat they ran exhibit. To* 
e-xa afford to botp develop yoar coun- 
*f- took what the bankers ate do- 

your eoanly seta Its share of the 
publicity Mr. Taft* la trytnp to give 
the whole (date this fall. It Is with 
oat enat. Space le tree In the bolld- 
la*m Start In thla weak and help 
pvt North Carolina la the rrnler of 
the *u*a. Don't let so tor oilier 
county set ahead of yoan. Hbow 
that yoar coaaty la na the map. 

T.ntDKN l.FTTKR. 

Mndra. An*. *«.— Capld l> (till on 

the win* Mr. Mahon It. IUjr *n 
happily married to Mlm Nora Lama 
of Dona, at Falcon camp roe»lin* 
•aat Bandar, the 10th. We wleh foi 
them a tea*, happy aad proaperoui 
life. 

Mlm Anna Belle Smith, of Boat! 
Carolina, la the cuaat of the Mlaaai 
Sarah. Ma**te aad Bonnie McDnnab 

Mr. D. F. McDonald la home the 
a pend In* a while at Jackeoarttla. Fli 
and other poleta Booth. 

Amos* tboae who went to Falcoi 
camp meat lag from thia amt Ion Son 
day were Maaare. L. R. Jarkaoo. Lea 
tar Collier, O. R. Lae. Claud Qodwli 
Furdle Oodwin aad Herbart Oodwli 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ray made 
buatneaa ..1p to Fayetteville unlay. 

The protracted mM}ia* at Ml. Ta 
bor, conducted by Rrr Mr. Hcald 
la a great sacerea. It'a worth gola 
mllaa ta attaad. Mr. Heater la a 
able apeaker. May the Maatar apli 
II abide with him that he may oes 
ttnae la (he great work he ta sow ilc 
'■S- 

Vlaa Ida Driere la rial ting MU 
I tee tab Ray. 

Mlaa Mary Oloecr. of Sampan 
county la Ike rueet of Mlmae Mai 
and Lanka Groom. 

Mr. Odam Mi-Arthar. of Fayeth 
eillo. waa a eiallor at the home of M 
1>. F. McDonald yesterday. 

I Tim Krmn camk mnmi in 
HMTRMK 

Qoldmhnro. Aa«aat II.—The )nrj 
In the trial hero of Hyman Kpatain 
charred with m a rdar aararal 
muatha a*n of I canard Mdwarda. r» 

ported today that It araa taalto t< 

acraa on a rarrfk-t iaNn Stacy or 

dnrad a triatrial Tha jnry. rrhlal 
had bean oat alnca Satarday crania* 
mood II foe roartctlnn and nno to 

ae*ulllnl. It waa anld. It la hollar* 
that Kpatata will ha held that KyaCati 
will ha bald wlthoat ball, and tha 
tha raoa will coma to trial al not 
aaaalon n* Wayne Toanty Bnparlo 
roan, held for Iho trial <4 erltalM 

Mr. Tyrua Thornton, who ha 
boon nerhmaly HI at bla homo 
weat of naan for aararal wioaihi 
ha* auffarrd a atrnho of parnlytl 
*nd la la a critical condition uttl 
bopa la bald oat for bla raaorary. 

) 

I.HJJNOfOX l‘l'(UC Hlbf 
Ht’iKMHi axd rmajpic 

OPBMXG. 

Tha UQlEKtnn Pabllr School* wUl 
l>® open Sept. A. M. All 
pnrohik are arsed to mod their chU- 
rtrtii on the drat day and keep then 
In echoed till 'he last day ot the term 
Th« child that starts lata U errteaa- 

;>r i>«udtrapped Jartac the rest of tha 
term aad the child that "drop* oat** 
before (ha Pid of tha tens la handi- 
capped roc tha fatwre. If yo« lars 
yoar chfldrao and want than to ene- 
rrrd. place them |n school and heap 
(ham there at aay coat Parents are 
requeued to coma to the school with 
their children for the opealap etar- 
doce ou tha Prat day. 

The momentary school la httswd- 
ed to eerra the local school district; 
hat children from ether school 
'rlet: hat children from other school 
dUIrtrta may atlated hy parts* tatt- 
Inn aa folio**: 
la credos on*, two and three fl.M 

por month. 
I" prados Pnar and Piro fl.Kh par 
month 

!■ trades Wx and B«m |t.M per 
month. 

Thr High School apd garm 
l.lf* School two nrhuala tKergsd lm- 
to ash bu born established to aeree 
tha whole county and la ugca wltb 
out tuition to all atadaata at tba 
cnant> tirade a lea of tkla school are 
admitted to collar ea and aalrarattl- 
** of the acu; wt^aout mamlaa- 
tfu.. The P« rants of tke onnnty 
akoald urderstaud that Ihey have 
at their door one of tba beat equip- 
ped schools la the State aad that 
tbc> can send their child™* her* 
at a coat mailer thaa that iorolr- 
•d hi am ding to any other Inatlta- 
llnw of like character. 

Three roaraeo ace effaced la thfa 
aahool. the Laffa Sclent)he aoaraa 
for both bey. Bad glrta reeulrteg 
work ia Lr.tla and Freach; the Do- 
taeaUr Science course tor glrta ab- 
ly utuittlag work ta Latin aad 
MbMUnUng therefor wort la Mama 
Economics; the affrtealtaiml coarse 
omitting work U Latin aad Frawah 
aad wubetttBtiag therefor work ia 
Anrlraltaral science. Tha work la 
the Domestic Bctaaca aad Agrical- 
tgral oowrwae In awry, papular. Mine 
l*iii Have Char to of'(Tit 1 UflMUt 
Sclcncs work, aad Mr. Bayaa, wall 
known to all. will direct tha work 
la Agricaltara. Tha mat of tha 

j work ia tho Secondary School win 
he done hr Mlae Jaalo Staear. Mlaa 
Lucila Sp -arm. aad tha (aparlataa- 
deat. 

The work la amt wilt ha aadar 
the direction of Ulna Cordelia Tay- 
lor. lilac T a 'yl o r la 
TOIMU7 preps iea ror nor 
work by training aod experts™, ba- 
in* a graduate or Boltina Collage 

I 
Red )taring laagtt In the rama ImU 
tulkm. Tha aanal (aa will ba 
charged and collected by the school 
(or laatmctlua la thla daparuncot. 

Board and Lodging In the dormi- 
tory nay ba had on tba aoparnttaa 
plan at a boat tld.M par month 

We have planned for a moat of- 
•dent management! of tha dormi- 
tory for the coming tana. Thooa 
who contemplate! Beading cMldraa 
to the dormitory ahonld hare rooms 
referred at once, aa thn dormitory 
Is likely to ba cow dad. saps dally on 

thn girl's side. A card ta tha an- 

perlntsadaot will sides. 
FRANK HARE, lapt. 

L'dlageoa. N. C. 

ON TO HANFORD. 
Duke. N. C. Angnat Itth—The pea 

1 pis at danrord are In rsadla sea few 
the Methodist dan day Meal Con- 
form™ of the Fayttevllle District 
which menu there neat Taaaday Sap- 
tamhar tth nt B o'clock F| B. A 
very Inter eating program kae boaa 

1 
arranged far corrlee. a reception 
committee has been appointed with 

1 
Rot. M. I. hpence, pastor of the 
Methodist Charoh. aa ehatrmnn. Tha 
people hare opened their homes to 
thn delegated and a ddHghtfnl time 
la promised to all who attend. Tha 
Banday aehonla all ever tha Fayette- 
rflla District hero named that* rep- 
resentallraa and are new seeding tba 
nasaae to Raw. W. B dpenao. The 
Methodist In the comma tty corarad 
hy thla paper arc aspects lly aortana 
to ha wall repra aantad at Baa ford, aa 
tha majority of tha Baa day Schools 

) named delegatee Km day. athara win 
he named tba coming Bandar. It la 
Tory likely that tba paster and Sa- 
pafintandanta of tba Bandar nth ante 

J. and many other rcprsasntaMTaa w«l 

d 
_ 

Mr. John Robert Qodwtn M 
1 hi* home hare earlr r*etarday mem 
1 Inc nf arete tedlgeeUea. Me we* 

nmi of tho tnwn'a eIdeal rttlaaaa cad 
I hli eoddrn death ream aa a eherfc *e 

Ik* entire renanltf. He vat aa 
the alreete the dajr before ha dl*d and 

• eaparwntly, la hie eaaal coed keahk. 
i Hr waa burled thl* morale* at 
l, (Jrree wood remit* tt where head red* 
« of rreela warn areeeet. A Hint 
» nf hie Ufa wll appear la car aact 

lame. 


